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toÉlîi'Lvy'f!Monday, Jan 10.
Str Missanabie, 7,727, trans-Atlantic,

__ ;__>t p wi
Tire folio

Wednesday, Jan 19. rrP?rt 
Stmr Corunna, Mcfionald. Parrsboro, St. Joh 

coal, Dominion Coal Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Jan 14-Ard, str Durango

(Furness), Chambers, Liverpool, with Daihouele ,..............
malls and freight.

Parrsboro, Jan 18—Ard, stmr Corun- charlotte: 48 for 116th, 1 for !“cï^sfeSÆ. air
140 tons cool; schr Priscilla, Newcomb, ,
St John, with hard- wood deals shipped w 
By J. Newton Pugsley. ^

Halifax, Jan IT—Ard, stmr Jose,
Turks Island.
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VVANTED—Ladies to do plain ana 
' ’ light sewing at home, whole or 
mare time; good pay; work sent any
'liS^id;«har^aSontl ^Manufacturing BRITISH PORTS.

■■■■-.- .-.niESS«W
" WANTED NewVeY^U Ja° 17_Ard’ StT St

_-=________ g| '........1 I------- London, Jan 17-Ard, str Sicilian,
^ffore^lSTO PAnytiae^ipTl ^Glasgow, Jan 14-Ard, stts Athenla, 
ont Ameridan^ A B. Paine^l.lSa Black Newport News; Ormidde. Ken- 

Bracon"street, Brookline (Mass^ Jan 14-Ard, str Ben-

wood, Sprosen, Pictou (NS), via St Vin
cent (CV) for Vladivostock. -

London, Jan 18—Ard, str Ryodsm, 
New York.

Manchester, Jan 16—Sid, stmr Man
chester Corporation,. Foale, Philadelphia.

Jan 16—Ard, stmr Manchester Mew 
chant, Begge, St John via Halifax 

London, Tan 16—Ard, stmrs Matta- 
wa, St John; Sicilian, Peters, do:

^Liverpool, -Jan 14—Ard, stmr Cambri
an, Gardner, Boston via Avohmotith. 

Jan 16—Sid, stmr Corinthian, B»m- 
Caused by enlistment of those who have] beer, St John. , 
answered, and those who will answer 
their king and country s call, must be
filled. ’ ’H - .-fjtl&L

Who wUl qualify themselves 
advantage of those great opportunities?

Catalogues free to any address.

and: Sackville, 4; 1
6th, 6: for. 166th, 18;. Pprt

N"bthmnMd^d-h’2 "‘'" '' v94

Chatham ................................................ 11.
Newcastle.........................................:. 10

-via*. ............ ........ rS
Gloucester .............................................. <Ai 3
Kent ... . «.. «/v • \. s#.• 5
Madawaaka:Af. Leonards ............. 7
York. .------- - - ,j|■,*•• •• ............•••,'

Total i\..................
. If in

Miss
Moi «rprowîeWTT «tok f achieve» roFflpItbr d“ *° t,h.ci! 
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hanhW o! the bowel.-, there la no griping,'ÎScûjffiSSffo■

sent upon regneet, to

H. DockrUl In 
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in antic!
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relation of the gift, 
days for her former

to express her appre 
She leaves in a few 
home in Amherst (N. S.)

An invention, the fruit of a New 
Brunswick mind, i# being tried out at 
the present time on the train running 
tween St John and Sussex, The inven
tion was made by W. E. Benn, of Mc- 
Adam Junction, and on perfecting it he 
was requested by the railway commission 
of Canada to try out the device for six 
months on some train in order to test

St

CASUALTIES act

The
irns'for the previous week 

ending Jan. 8 was as follows :
St. John— rV' ^ '

St. John City............
St John West .....

be-

FRED B. BLIZZARD, Motor Trans- KENNETH L BLIZZARD, 26th Bat-
talion.

USECOND FIELD COMPANY, CANA
DIAN ENGINEERS.

Seriously Wounded—Sapper John R. 
Mathieson, Scotland.

NO. 7 CANADIAN STATIONARY 
HOSPITAL.

Very Dangerously til—Captain Frank 
V. Woodbury, 818 Pleasant street, HaU- 
fax (N. S.)

FOB SALE ::port52
. 6 Mr. and Mrs. B. C Bttssard, of 18 Hanover street are happy In the knowl

edge that their two stalwart sons’ are now fighting for king and country. Onetris
i AW“‘ ”■

" ' v Thé other son is tx-Spedal Officer K. L. BUeeard, who, is now In the worked with splendid satisfaction and
— 58 trenches in France with the "Fighting 26th” battalion of this province. Both gives promise of Wlng of f«*t value on 

....... » W^pfcspdctt wh« the war broke out but there they forreok

Tj-ARM for sale, three rate foom 
1 Bellisle station. Apply, Elnathen 

Shannon post office. Queens Co.

■I. „_r(y. .
hesliftouche ......... . • ................ 22
Charlotte................ V .......................... ........... 8
r.-letnn < ;■.., . . .. .... !

r.riand— 7îifÿ4j QtiRE8Benson,

West,:

Vacancies in Offices Sackville ...A.V. '..
Baie Verte

Northumberland.......................
Victoria........... ...JVjH®
Gloneester'i.
Kent'.
Albert 
Kings—

*'k. ;
Ottawa, Jan. 19—Only two maritime 

province men figure in the midnight 
casualty list the first being Pte. ,Guy 
Swinimer, of Peggy’s Cove, Halifax Co., 
(N. S.), reported wounded with .the 
26th battalion, and the second, Arthur 
Smith, Penobsquis, Kings county (N. B.), 
seriously ill with the 68th battalion.

is aA
POLICE AID IN SEARCH

FOR MISSING JOSEPH GRAVES.
42FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, Jan IT—Ard, str RobA, 

Barcelona. _ , .
Boston, Jan 14—Ard, strs Belgian

burg (CB). "
: :cid Je». I* schr A M
- pool; str Batlscan, Sydney (CB).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 14—Ard, 
schr Bluenose, Parrsboro for New York.

ad Jan 14, schrs Genevieve, from Dor
chester for Boston; Harry Miller,
St John for New York.

Rockland, Mb, Jan 14-Ard, schrs 
. James Young, New 'York for Calais; 

Nellie Eaton, do for do.
Sid Jan 14, schrs Bluenose, New York; 

Lavenia.M Snow, do; Pemaquid, Bos-

)i: is* *** *'l1;.
■ __ I■ ■ :.....! The case of Craft vs. Craft came up
* “ ! ' before Mr. Justice White in the supreme

uk . ~~ -■» -- s Ita ,M

At the patriotic fund meeting Iasi expense. Both parties agreed to arbitrate, has been missing since last Friday. A 
night five new names drawing $81 a To a question from his honor the plain- description of the lad was furnished to 
month were added to the roll, making tiff ' expressed his willingness to retire onc of the policemen and a thor-

tem^4.dr*cS*.l2t- « .SÆÆS&JîÆr-Æ ÿtt fû.SÆSvssr* “ " “d ^IsaawrjsffiMK m tLW
PRESC^mLNBWCASTLE, ' SStot'tS* ittled>_ k4 ^nown Wm"Cm

HAD A Good YEAR strict ^accounts, awarded cost, to the ^ ^ kttthe home of hii w™ts,

ÿewcastle, Jan. 18—The annual con- P John A. Barry acted as solicitor for the
Sfewl?lai?h VfondL ^ aPPCare Sn ffi. the hope fhat anyone who

byterian church was held- in St. Junes for the defendant. c„„. him and knows anything ot his
Hall last night, John Robinson, Jr, pre- . 1 - whrreaWs since Friday morning they
&1<?lug a , , -, - ho-f'ahow.d - Five More st Chatham have given a description of him. He U

rtefinanda. secreta^ a^report snpwM chatham, n. B„ Jan. 19—(Special)— of stocky build, fair complexion and was 
receipts of $8,624.67 during lMS.^and the ‘ Siting meettog tost wearing a grey suit, with brown sweater,

HOWARD In this city, on the 16th Amboy for Eastport (Me); isaian » M usual. Sunday Is “SUâfen day”with ^ f the 26th. - . (“t^of ntltori^^sW® oT the“ 182^d ^tteiton t^dly He on^intimafod to his sister that he
inS.°rfSim H^|; InThe ^ Amboy for East- ^ * The Lewis machine gun, bought by

•-ïht children^ moumBthe loss of a ^Vineyard Haven, Jan 14-Ard, schi and'gHe^them^bout BattotoîTafte  ̂^ iTwas purebred “T^Ladies’ Aid raised $646.69 during wKGoullette. ‘‘W Wootter has school

I :see|s3%2 sg&ss&ssr£bïL?^sst2imætzfï? -

merly of St. Martins, leaving his wife, New York; Irene E Messervey, Bangor aluminum now as the Germans don t To at Sackville. Çurdy, W. J Jaréht
eight sonSWone stoter for New ÏÏwftTnni I picked Major L. C. Carey, iieut S. JU T. ^Tk Pit" Stan

for New Yotk! Colin C Baker, Port- up; the "smallest one is the British and [Harrison and C. H. Sherwpod, tf G G. Stothart, D. W. Stothart,
land for Norfolk;- Ann J Trainor, —; the largo one French. While the one the 146th (Forbes) battalion, who were ^ McMaster.

i,„ «.e-a a _$£>“, SJU ,I“‘
York; Ernest T Lee, Sawdhig, New gome pieces of glass from ----- -vthMph MelrosTGives Seven Men. Lon Wednesday urging dominion pro-
YPravtdeittfe^Ard Jan 16, sehs Eva A There are*a^o som^shrapnel bullets; a On Thursday night latt ® On motion of James Falconer, second-

Danenhower, Port Reading (NJ); J shell contains about from one to two thusiastic recrtiiting meeting was held at by Mrs. C. C. Hubbard, a motion wre
Howell Leeds, do; James H Hoyt, hundred of them, the ones I anr sending Melrose. It was preslded over by •James adopted asking the county M. P, W. S.
South Amboy. are German. I am not sure whether | E. Mahoney and addressed by Rev. doggie, to convey to the convention and

Boston__Cld Jan IS, sch Princess of they wUl go» .through or not, but have Black all, .Captain Quartermaster M. G. the government this cong
Greenwich Hiti, Jan. 14—An interest- Avon> Yarmouth; 16th, str Bostonian, Bent them down to. the base post office I Siddall, Hon. F. J. that the strongest^ss:

ing concert was held in the Orange Hall, London. this a. m, so if you get them you will Wood. Seven men signed the honor roll prohibition be enacted at an e
Greenwich Hill, on Thursday evening, Ard Jan 16, sch Harry Miller, St. ^ jurt what Wy are. There is »satf^0ws: W,m.m5tieto^Fred Rts-

send to Miss Margaret Hare, nursing sis- christie> Liverpool.' This is the first man klUed in our com- rick O’Hearn. >
ter of No. 2 Canadian Stationary Hos- Jan IT—Cld, stmrs Monadaock, Black- pnfiy; his name Is Luckman, and he 0^,4^ at Perth.
pittt, Boulogne, France, who will dis- more, .London ; HendonhaR Harris, Rot- leates a wife and six or seven children. ' . . . vlsit
,„i,«...*-*-• ^<c «>• MTJMÆMÎfiSajStt

diers at the front, that she thinks are in Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 17—Ard, ̂ t home. ■ ; toson of the militia department last
need of aid. A sum of money was for- schrs Ernst T Lee, New York dor j wa8 to do some repair work on our week Accommodation was a^Red
warded to her previously, which she Calais; Leora M Thurtow,. do for East- water Une8 today, but as it U a very for 100 men at Perth and 60 men at
spent in sending boxes of Christmas port^Quetay, Boston for St Manrs Bo, Kt hliKtiS intVthe
3^,SSb--8d of the fol- ï^kf?o rTmeTortifhe^P^X. ^

Sohf, Boys of the King of England- Sy^y Conn_ Ja„ 17-Ard, schr ^^htle^jusï ha^gtog aroun^ready in "that'mrèttion" are at^^nt being

Drama, Songs of Seven. ’ — iS------------- not allowed to grt over the parapef and The 145th Battalion detachment at
Recitation, The Young Man Waited- CHARTERS.- Hcaifun aU the*GermaM in stoht” 1 present bUleted in Moncton expect to

Miss Annie Daye. an p t be in their new quarters at the Record
Song, Glorious England—Miss Irene British schr McClure, 191 tons, New How Lawson Fell Foundry plant within the next few days.

York to Halifax, coal S*-6®; BritU^ >fotoneljr L. McAvity, of the “Fight- The work of renovation is being pressed
Recitation, The Vacant Ranks-Mrsii-schr Lawson, 2!lXon8: ,t™i, [3Portlaïd ing 26th” N. B. battaUon in a recent on to an early completion.

"SJTgi_ {STSS5W.TSffifSt^ Stt-T!s “JgsUa Bo,, p—

Dialogue, A Pain in the Side. about 90 tons each, St John, to a FrenHi London whtist her husband is at E. A. Beldlng and Douglas Holmmi
Recitation, Handing Dowd—Miss ‘Atlantic port, lumber, $25; British str follows regarding of St John, who left Canada as reg£-

Ethel Crabbe. Dorington Court, 84JKJ0 qrs, Portiand to the-front ‘ “ c M UrwSon mental signallers with the 6th C. M. R,
Recitation, A Recruiting Call—Miss picked ports U K, p t, Jan; dchrJ N sust received your letter Of Dec. were some time ago made brigade sig-

RUa Adams. Rafuse, 211 tons, New York to Porto w f0T information regarding the nailers, and have now been advanced to
Duet, Three Fishers Went Sailing—Mr. Colombia; general cargo, at death of LkutenanT C. M. LaWeo^ of divisional signallers at headquarters of

tod Mrs. Buckland. m mv battalion. Immediately after his the 3rd Canadian Division. There are
Dialogue—An Affection ot-the Heart, to N S Cuba, lumber, $8.75; schr Keu- y Baileau, of 27th Nov, I wrote four sections in the company, of which
Solo, The Shamrock—Miss Irene, Hen- ncth C, 475 tons, Gulf to N S ^upa, Jessie, who I personally they are members, and four i

SSU ». P-, BuUds the K Vt SSSftftiïL C? ^ ~

"ssS.yaÆ’T; »... w Sèèsssnam:U* ^ *- _ „
^Tableaux foUowed by God Save f* |  ̂Vr^a ïïnTteS ^ ^

A pie-social followed the concert which ^wohy, PhRadclphto to Bumios Ayres, are found which are of interest to New
proved to be a great success owing to the lumber, $25, fuU.rate on dock load. Lieutenant Lawson wm Brunswick people,

,mty and appropriate decorationsof the p,., shot through intestines twice and lived C*"*d3.la|n G^f°°
Pies. Wiimot Pitt acted as auctioneer Making It All Right. f hours only. I saw him and said Brunswick) Reg,ment—L,leutenant (su

ml proved himself equal to the occasion Katherine „„ aMiylr?t fouDd them. pemumerary) R. to
In spite of the rather un , selves seated next to each other at a din- —■1 —------ " " “ 7 ’ I Army Service Corps, October 1, 1915.
' î tiaoshe COnCen weU attended ner party and immediately became con- gMMBHMMHMHMMaHBBaMI I ACaLdian Army Dental Corps—To he

Uitl 738.25 was realized. ftdential. captain, dental surgeon and honorary
1 nlcsf anything unforeseen should oç- -Molly told me that you told her that VlMT LflZV UWT caotain J M Magee, November IK Ï915.

thlf concert ”^ated secret I told you not to teU her,” whis- , m___  Dr. kagee' reedved his appointment
r .ncs- Creek and Westfield soon. pered Margaret. ' , Hfflfllt TflK I some tlme Mo" and since that time has

, - _0_. -™ aivcttitdc “OR isn’t she a mean thing!” gasped ,. «a - 'll ■ established an army dental hospital at
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Katherine. “Why, I told her not to tell PiMutiltttlflB RfiffifiOV the armory where he is engaged steadily

Transfers of real estate have been re- you!” V VVM»U|*WWIS HWIIV-J attending to the dental requirements of
circled as follows: , “WeU> returned Margaret, Itoldher To „bdue a stubborn liverjoverconw the soldiers stationed in this city and
_ T _ I wouldn’t tell you she told me—so doh t -_netine±ion. quickly ban- adiacent districts.
St. John County tell her I did.”—Everybody’s. . miHirns- u

W. H. Sheppard to John Sheppard, -------- ------ ness. Indigestion, Ms» Recruiting at Newcastto

'• qx-rty in Musquash. Should Get a Move On. headache and the _ Newcastle, Jan. 19—Following were
Kings Countf Penley—I cant afford it, my dear. He- *>ddad ^JTiSSbaS?'

nnahHamilton to D. H. McAUi.tér, “^Vlft-Y^^and" why'^' you ^rnestJoseph Mrn.Je^^ervUle.

^^“^ttto Westfield Method- m-iy .kaek writer ?-heegure you’re ^n^three nffi-
st Parsonage, property in Westfield. such > slow eoacE_------------ _ ÏZrÆX'S

Mistress—“I see that another soldier “M°w *s it you always tack the^wln- ■ __ of what are wanted.
- called for you, Mary. I thought you ner?” 'A friend gives me tips. I > Lieut. J. Graham McKnight and Pro-

'm:l only one sweetheart?” Cook—“Oh, see; and you follow his advice? Cer- I visional Sergeants F. Herbert and A. Mo
no, mum; two. You see, one’s a regular toinly^ net ! I nlweys tack another Murray goto Halifax next SatintisY*»

to take1 '8Xv <;

17 seemed strong.

■n

15,536 RECRUITS 
HI A FORTNIGHT

Liver- -S saasftiLB .for1 he was one of my personal friends
Last week . .............. 15 as well as an officer under me. Hè was

•ï'Yfi. ' _ »2 from 62nd Fusiliers—my ;own old regi-

Ma^ktatabn?. ;V.V'!\.V.• 22 “î^^k'-yon fpr your good wishes for

y”1 • - -..............:.......“ SüÆ.rs’s.iîSS-s
• Wcj,;”........ . " zœ&£Ü8ÏSS3!lSi

in the Royal Canadian Engineers the Royal Automobile Club, and if tele-
___recently written a very interesting phoned there will be glad to give you
letter to his mother, Mrs. John Hutch- any further available data. I have thetigKtir ■■'Ytsr-siar-isK; ttws*-

Sr
ittsly reported for;N,

S. KERR. Principal
from

BIRTHS
ed

GRAY—TO Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
14 Bentley street—a daughter

(Helen Audrey).
ARTHURS—On Jan. 16, to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. C. Arthurs, 160 Main street— 
a daughter. ' V r

SAINDBRS—To Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Sainders, 27 Charles street—a son.

’ Ottawa, Jan. 19—The announcement 
. that 15,536 recruits were enlisted in Can

ada between Jan, 1 and Jan. 15 last fog 
service in the expeditionary forces, was 
made by Sir Robert Borden at the open
ing of the sitting of the commons today. 

f Sir Robert included in Ijia speech On 
the address in reply to the speech from 
the throne a statement regarding enlist
ments for active service. At that time 

. be gave the house the estimate of the 
chief of the general staff, that during the 
first two weeks of 1916, eight thousand 

. men were accepted for overseas service.
I Today, he was able to inform the mem

bers, that that figure had, in fact, been 
almost doubled. In the six months end
ed Dec. 81 last, 94,400 men were enlisted,

. and altogether 220,000 have .been placed 
under arms on Canada, and 120,000 have 

1 left the country for the front.

, SOLDIERS’ COMFORT ASOCIA2W» . ^ 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Soldiers’ Comfort Association wish 
to thank all who so generously responded, 
to the special appeal for socks, or money 
to purchase socks, issued Jan. 3, 1916. 
Socks donated totalled 8J!81 pairs; cash 
received amounted to $505.96. Donations 
in cash received up to Jan. 10 we’re pre
viously acknowledged. Those received 
since Jan. 10 are as follows:

Mrs. G. F. Smith, $5; Mrs. J. Hamil
ton, $5; Mrs. A. O. Skinner, $5; Mrs. W.
H. Shaw, $2; Miss Hilda Shaw, $9; Miss 
Murdoch, $1; Girls’ Association S. C. A„
$25; Miss C. A. Macdonald, $1; Mr. 
George McAvity, $8; Douglas Avenue 
Circle, $5; per Miss Nellie Barker, Loch 
Lomond, $16 ; Albert Woman’s Ihstitute, 
per Mrs. Prescott, $15; Mrs. Jewett, $2;
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, $2; Miss Fairwea- 
ther (Hampton), $2; Mrs. Bouillon, $1;
Miss Rowan, $3; Ononette Circle, S. C.
A., per Miss Hoyt, $1.15; Queenstown 
Woman’s Institute, per Helen Davis, $6;
Miss Lida McFawn, $3; Miss Susie Mc
Donald, $2; Miss Adeline McKim (Up- 
ham), $1; Rothesay ladies, per Miss 
Brock, $19; Brookville S .C .A., $25; 
Gagetown S. C .A., $30.45; Mr. W. Bro- 
die, $20; Mr. H. C. Grout, $5; A Friend,
$1; Mrs. J. R. Vanwart, $1; Mrs. Work,
50 cents; Miss Brock, $1; A Friend, $1; 
Chipman S. C. A., $25; Mrs. Philip Nase, 
$3.50; Lunenburg Red Cross, $25; Doug
las Avenue Patriotic Club, per Miss 
Murray, $5; ladies of Maces Bay, per 
Mrs. Melvin Mawhinney, $35; Mrs. Jos
eph Knowles, $1; Alexandra Circle; S.
C. A., $25; Douglas Avenue Circle, S.
C A., $60, from members as follows:
Mrs. John Horn, $10; Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Barnhill, $10; Mrs. Chas. Millar, $8;
Miss Louise Murray, $5; Mrs. John E. 
Moore, $5; Mrs. Fred. Beatty, $3; Mrs. 

John Russell, $3; Mrs. Harry Millar, $3;
Mrs. J. D .Maher, $3; Mrs. E. R. Mur
ray, $2; Mrs. R. B. Travis, $2; Mrs. W.
A. Henderson, $2; Mrs. Geo. McDonald,
$1; Mrs. A. B. Holly, $1; Miss Margery 
Tapley, $1 ; Mrs. Thos. Hilyard, $1 ; Mrs.
Geo. Murray, $1 ; Miss D. O’Connor, $1 ; 
from treasury, $1.

dut-Gray,
January—atton.V New London, Conn, Jan 14—Ard, schr _ 

Clara M, St John, for New York.
Sid Jan 14, schrs Harry W Haynes, 

from South Amboy for New Bedford;

atigîLeeds, from Port Reading for Pro*-

Pro
,ubecDEATHS T from Port neaomg lor rruyi- ly, but today being Sunday the Huns

Stetson, from Perth Amboy for East- 
port (Me.) ' -• ' : :

Vineyard Haven, Jan 14r—Ard, schr

iiwnns? Avres: SChT" ‘Ptiuccss

tees for 
W. A. Part John

r '-'y. ;t-

E.
;r,

lam

baldCARD OF THANKS
ice

u

SLn«rn
ily, wishes to thank the many friends 
for their kindness and1 sympathy'extCqd- 
ed in their recent sad bereavement.

latest "Fur Style 
■oak " of bcautl- 
lallu» au utJu
e*jmuüiitKK*.hUlrGuns” Rifles. Trap*,

and BEQUEST*

, 377 HaUaoi Building TORONTO
0X1Greenwich Hill Concert,

desire 
ure of 
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OF NERVOUS TENDENCY 
GIVE

DR. CASSELL’S TADLETS.
Henderson.

then, Build up, and Noudsh the Children, and you are conferring 
le benefits on the country. You are also ensuring the physical 

Well-being and success of future breadwinners and mothers.
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, whose success in Canada has been both 

and striking, owes its popularity in great part to its safety and unquesti 
medicinal activity. It is now doing more for the little ones of 
continents than many mothers realise. ' ''5.1

A powerfully nutritive food-medicine which can be given to the youngestr. 
infant, Dr. Cassell’s Tablets feed the entire system, vitalise the nerves, and 
create healthy flesh, Mood, and muscle in a manner truly remarkable.

They are the recognised modem home remedy for Nervous Breakdown, 
Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paralysis, Rickets, St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Kidney Disease, Dyspepsia, Stomach Catarrh, Brain 
Fag, Headache, Palpitation, Wasting Diseases, Vital Exhaustion, Loss of 
Flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially valuable for Nursing Mothers and 

. during the Critical Periods of Iipp "" '

Stfe

immediate 
onaMe 

threeA Message for Today,
“Despond who will”—I heard a voice 

exclaim,
“Though fierce the assault, and shatter

ed the defence,
It cannot be that Britain’s social frame,'
The glorious work of time and Provi

dence,
Before a flying season’s rash pretence
Should fall; that She, whose virtue put 

to shame,
When Europe prostrate lay, the Con

queror's aim
Should perish self-subverted. Black and 

dense
The cloud is; but brings that a day of 

doom
To Liberty? Her sun is up the while,
That orb whose beams round Saxon Al

fred shone;
Then laugh, ye innocent Vales! Ye 

streams, sweep on,
Nor let one billow of our heaven-blest 

Isle
Toss in the fanning wind a humbler 

plume.”
—Wordsworth.
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Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. Cassell's Tablets. If not procurable in 
your city send to the sole agents, Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 10, McCaul Street, Toronto, 
who will see .that you get-them. One tube 50 cents, six tubes for the price of five. War Tax, 

I 2 cents per tube extra.
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p. mThe Madison avenue Presbyterian. 
church, New York, has filed plans with 
the Manhattan bureau of buildings for 
the construction of a seven-storey parish 
house at Nos. 921 and 928 Madison ave- • 
It will cost about $100,000 and will be the 
largest in the city. It will contain a 
large swimming pool in the basement. 
On the second floor, above the1 lobby, 
will be a gymnasium and four class
rooms. The other floors will be devoted > 
to class-rooms and dormitories. A gar
den has been planned for the roof.
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